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Book Covers 
New Oil and 
Gas Activity

New discoveries of petroleum 
continue to add to the petro 
leum reserves of the state, al 
though not at. a rate approach 
ing the withdrawal and use of 
petroleum, according to a new 
publication by the State Division 
of Alines. Most exciting discov 
ery in years Is the new Cuyama 
field In eastern San Luis Obispo 
and Santa B a r b a r a counties 
which Richfield Oil made in 
June, 1048. However, several 
other recent discoveries in the 
brief discussion following, may 
prove of Importance as develop 
ment takes place.

Richfield Oil Company's dis 
covery well was completed in 
June, 1948 for 4000 barrels per 
day of 33-gravity oil Just south 
of the Cuyama river in north 
eastern Santa Barbara county. 
This region Is knpwn ag the 
Russell area. The Colgrave ajicl 
Norris areas Just north of the 
river In San Luls Obispo coun 
ty have developed similar wells. 
Production conies from the Va- 
qucros formation of Lower Mio 
cene age in the Colgrave and 
Russell areas and from the Ui 
per Miocene Santa Margarlt 
formation in the Norris arcs 
Wells are averaging about 400 
feet In depth. The most aggref 
sive and intensive drilling can 
palgn in years has been taklni 
place ; u the Cuyama, will 
enough success to prove the fiel, 
is an important, If not a majo 
discovery.

A new, s-liallow oil field ii 
western Los Angeles county i, 
being developed just east o 
State Highway 79 less than twi 
miles north of the old Elsmcn 
field. Several wells are pumpinf 
up to 50 barrels a day eacl 
of heavy oil from a depth o 
approximately 500 to 1000 feet 
Field mapping by the Divisioi 
of Mines I unpublished I show: 
the stiucture U) be a narrov 
east-west anticline p I u n g i n t 
westward but with no appaien 
closure to the east. The struc 
ture i.s bounded by the Sat 
Gabriel fault on the north. Tin 
wells are started in Upper Sau 
gus (Lower Pleistocene) gravels 
and produce from coarse Pllo 
cene sandstone.

Army Asking 
for 35,000 
New Officers

Army need for ,13,000 additio,,
 l officers within the next eight
 nonths has opened up tha ffelc 
'or high school graduates, vet
 n-Wis and warflma officers whc 
lid not accept reserve appoint 
menU, according to M Sgt 
James K. Calllson, Torranco He-
rulting Station, 1837 El Prado
orrance. 

"This Is one of the KToutent
 nllitury opportunity* ever of- 
,er«Ml to prnn|«s live officers,"
 igt. rallNon mild. High school 
irr.'ulualm without prior aorv- 
>ivj uiitl veteran* of World War 

1 may enlist directly lor Of- 
leer Candidate School, while
 urtlmc offlwi-N may regain 
heir rank by applying for a
  en (i i'(iniml»i,l(in anil re 
denting return lo cxleinlisl

 ( live duty.
Veterans between the age» ol 

' iind 32, with one or mon 
ar» of active duty in any 01 
<  armed forces, who have com
 ted two years of oollege, and
' otherwise i|imlifl(j(l, may up

    for rommis.sion.s as second
1 nwiai)t> wit hunt ylu-jiUjin.

 -is.

MOPSY byOLADYS PARKER
YOU'RE A FINE RE 
TRIEVER .THEODORE 
BUT GAN'T VOU 
BRING ME BACK 
ANYTHING BUT 

BONES

IIOIIIIY SOX By Hflarty Links

"If ALL men are alike, how come only some of ihem like me?"

Sunday School 
Attendance is 
108 Per Cent

The First Ltithotan churcli 
Sunday School had a "red luttei 
day" last Sunday when 146 pu 
pils attended Sunday School, 
showing an attendance of about 
108 per cent, according to John 
Schwart/, superintendent. The1

r.ulnr enrollment is only 135.
(  hildivn WITO :>i ii in i) I i'il lo 

their various cla«Hea alter the 
norning'K program to which the
 arents were invited. Blue ant1 

white plus wore awarded to al 
pupils.

The newly-formed junior clum 
ed the processional precodlnt; 
he ptomotion, (he children's de 
lartment sang a group of songs
 n.l the children of Richard Var 
<y!<o's elacs presented a skit. 

Class teachers are Mrs. Irwli 
'usten, Mrs. Henry C a r I s o n 
Vayne Scholl, Annette Llnde 
nan, Mr. Uivltenteldl, Ml>. Meat' 
ny <tnd MI'J. PiiChcl. j

Hindu Women 
Missionary's 
Topic Sunday

"Hindu Women of India" will 
be the tiubject of Mm. 15. II 
KnocrnschlUI, a former Luther 
an missionary in India, in a talk 
at First Lutheran church, Aca 
cla and Sonoina ntxt Sunday 
evening at 7;30. The public is 
Invited.

Mrs. Knoernnchilil was IXIIT 
111 Hlngoll, India, and had lived 
'here for HO years. Her last If 
/cars there were spent us a Lu 
heran missionary In Travanrore, 
louth India. This service ha* 

'>een p I a n n « d for men and 
vomon.

Mrs. LesttT Snyder of Kedon- 
lo Uettch will ulng a soprano 
olo, accompanied on the organ 
V Mrs. Joe Bay.
Miss tjlilrley Anlis will play 

t violin solo and the senior 
choir, directed by lioy pobrlcK, 
 vill 4111$ 411 ttjltliem.

iron Curtain 
Yield* Jolsittt 
at any ff«/«»

A number of Jokes which 
arc HtipiKiscd to b« In vognic 
behind the Iron ciirtuln have 
been making the rounds. Dun 
of the lie-it (r'"'M »« follnivn:

A Soviet purchasing agent 
nuincd Krlsh wan sent to u 
number of countries to buy 
goods. Arriving In Belgrade, 
Krlsh rallied home: "Arrange 
ments nniile. Long live free 
Yugoslavia!" /He went to Itn- 
('barest and cabled: "Arrange 
ments made. Long live free 
Rumania!" And from Prague 
he cabled: "Arrangements 
made. Long live free Czecho 
slovakia!"

Finally Krlsli arrived In the 
United States. His final cable 
read: "Am In Now York. 
Long live free Krlsh!"

Who Started 
Here Elevated

Appointment of Dr. Robert B. 
Freeman as chiuf metalltirgis 
fpr Columbia Steel Company 
far Western subsidiary of Uni 
ted States Steel Corporation, wa: 
announced today. Dr. Freeman 
will succeed Gordon L. voi 
Planck who has boon appointee 
metallurgical consultant.

In his now capacity, von 
Planck will be consultant on 
the n'-'-illnrKy nnd use of var 
ious products mode by United 
Slates Steel Corporation sub 
sidiaries mill distributed on 
the West Coast through Co 
lumbia Steel Company. 
Dr. Freeman Joined Columbia 

Steel Company In 1936 upon re
  eiving a Ph. D. in M 'tallurgj 
from the California Institute ol 
Technology. He received his B.S 
In Mechanical Engineering in 
'032 and his M.S. In Metallurgy 
the following year. While stiidv 
inp for his Ph. D., he taugh
 it the Institute.

Starting as metallurgist at 
the Torrance works nf C'lilum- 
blu, he WHS transferred to 
the San rranclsco headquar 
ters office In 1038, and In 1041 
became metallurgist at the 
I'lltsbiirg works, and two

vciirs Inter works metallurgist. 
In bis now position, Dr. Free 
man will maintain offices In 
San I'ranclsco. 
Meanwhile it was announced

'hat Thomas E. Caldwell wil
succeed Dr. Freeman as work?
'netalhirglst at Plttsburg, anr
V will he assisted by H. Ed
ward Dolcman.

Ceramic Type 
C!ays Object 
of Research

Th* State Division of Mines I: 
inaugurating « survey of thr
 eramic type clnys of Callfoinlr 
to liptennlnn the clay resource: 
)f the state, with special refer
 nee to highly refractory ant1 
white-burning clay, and to brim 

lo dale Hulletln 00, "Tin 
('lay Resources and the ('crami, 
industry of California," pub 
llhhntl by ti-e State Mining Hu 

'nu in 1U28.
Uasic geologic and mining Ir

formation will be obtained b'
woik In the producing da'

can This information will
ve ati a foundation for stiK'
idle and unexplolled deposits

On this project thu Division I
ilannlng to cooperate with tin
icwly-establishert Department '
taniiviic ISngineering, In the 1)1-
iHion of Mineral Ti'chnolog.v

U n i v c r * i t y pj Cajji'ornjtt ai
lurkuluy.

Occidental 
Alumni Plan 
Homecoming

Alumni of Occidental C.illege 
in the Torrance area will lie 
among the thousands who have 
been invited to attend the an- 
nuiil celebration of Homrcoming 
Day on the college campus on 
'Saturday, Nov. 20.

ISventK of the dny will center 
In the foothnll game with 
Pomona Collegi;, a football 
rivalry «ulil to be thn oldest 
i>n (ho I'nclflo Coast, and In 
tile lloinecontliiff Hnnqnct after 
lh« BUIIIC In Freeman Student 
Union.
Reigning over the festivities 

will be Carolyn V. Johnson, n 
senior, who will be Tiger Prln 
cess. She will bo attended by 
Marilyn Critcs and Pauline Phil 
lips.

"Public iN'otta's"
TOHHANCt MEHALD

"f ubllo Notices"
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Teacher Will 
Help Select 
Band Players

Auditions will be held In I.os , ,, ,' 
Angeles to select the 00 high ' " '  
school players that will form n .'- '-',' .uiii 
new high school band. Kneh high j I"'"""",! 
school In Southern California I * "n "' 
will be aslted to recommend 
heir very best performers for 
his audition. Director of the 

band will be Clarence Sawhill, 
director of bands at the Uni 
versity of Southern California. 

In charge of the 32 mem 
bers of the clarinet Hcction 
wilt be Abe Mllsleln, director 
of music, Torrance Schools. 
Ills duties will consist of giv 
ing the auditions, selection of 
personnel, and directing sec 
tion rehcasuls.
The band will have its first 

nibllc appearance on Dec. 13 for 
:hc Music Educators' Conference 
it the University of Southern 
California.

TORRANCE HERALD
N THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE
fTATt OF CALIFORNIA IN AND

FOR THE COUNTY OF
' LOS ANOELES 

Alejo Alcalu anil IK-rlilliila Alcnla

IJ'ckuon and Co

Plaintiff, 

Dlckaon. hi

Action brouo,u in the superior Court of tho County of Los Anuelei, and

OALJJfUKNJA 

Ulckflun

1331
orrance, cam. 
Mil. 30 unit Oct. 7, M, 21. 
Nov. 4. 11, IS, iO. and Duo
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NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE 
Trunt O'dar No. 1UC907

In II,,

1948. 

' County

TORRANCE HERALD

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT 
THE STAIt

luln ol Callfon 
ty of LOB AIIKII

i quired, lliu Plaintiff

KAiCL LIl'I'OLD, County 
Clurk and Clerk of, tho 
Buperior Court of the 
State of California, In and

3RRANCE, Cj

TORRANCE HERALD
NOTICE Olr INTENTION TO
ENOAUF IN THE iiALE OF

ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES
11-4-48

Date of Application 
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

In thu Civic Cento

"' as'"a' "fmfanto'l: 

hit! prnpnaal be 
Into and (ix.-cuti-

tHlncd; thr. «<-l|.:tul l.rovalll.lB rain'o pur ,11cm wdgi'H, uhd thr prevaillll

adopted a wngu ucliodiile, 11 he r»o.ulrrd [lint not Imt Its bo paid lo "
ncn amployod 
«irk. 
The foil

thnBd which 

FOMB.MAN-A

iigut-fd on tli

hi, mlontrd an 
which arn »ppl

int no appllcubl

. ..h.Trlii uunaratiily elaialflrd Khali l> paid not lean than 41.110 per day 1111,1 than the Journeyman rato for th craft Involved.
APPItKNTlCiiS May !»  employed I confarinlty with Section 1777.6 cf th Cullfornla Labor Code.

JOHN J. ABBY.
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CERTIFICATE OF OUSINESS

Kictltloui Firm Name 
THIS l.'NPKl!.Sl(iNHD d,i her,'

h-MtNT AND

tuit!
lie bium.'C 

dtdic a cortutca 
lur 5% ol Hi.

lid pruvldfiiil'tuV- 

,'nl ^'"^uicffi'i

or tin:
blU-

i    ••• i ;il of Schools 

ilii,'.l Hi'lmul District 

,rruii(j,.-, California, Ju

ID-IS.
r 

Explr,

to

17.30 
Ui.dO 
H 30

j ,,l L,i» Alltful 
will null at 

i,".H klddur for 
i in,' of rale In

I nil,-,I Stut.'Kl i 
:,  lo the Hull "I J 

Aiwli
,f l,ot AM«I-|[,». Stall) of Calirornli

l Into

Lota a unit S In Tract No. 71-18, t. 
corded In Uooki8.'U'icTa»
cordcr of mid Co

.1 County and State, < 

Block 0320 (if

lull,,
0510 Uth An,,, 

11168 W. BMh St.. 

"huml thin ldtu duy

eOL,LIB C. V1VON1A.... ..... ..   N||.

COUNTY OK LOS ANGELES I 
ON THIS 10th duy of OclobrA.IX, 1048, buflPl-K nv- li,,*o M.Sfihwnbnucr a Nolur> !',,1.li, 'in :nii

for uald County un I : ' ,' i. i Inn .herein duly conmii... >   > ,- , - , n
nnlly »p|)MBivd r ii , \ • nil

IIKHISOP. I ha

m-lty lm*n 
of truck

Jrivtir ol Truck. IPKA! pnyloa'l innnrliv l>«twoKn 16 und 30 loita .........................
Jrlvi-r o( Truck legal puvlond 

capm-ity ot 211 ton> or 
Trunk armm r »lld Tim ft'nivtlolin-lll.-in . .......

1630
13.00
11 90

13.Wl

,lv onimisjiou Kxiun« U,' 
ITATIS OK CAUPOHN1A,
 iH'.NTY OK [,UH .VNliK
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NOTICE OF INTENDED MORTGAGE 
Under Section 3440 Civil Code

of the State of California 
NOTICE IS UIOIlKliy GIVEN: Th.,i C'HAiXK.:' J. SAKHAS nnd ,; i: ! :,; < i: v MhTOS, Mortgagors,

nil,".' i,,ldr, -.< I:' K(IS South tinmen
.-in,, i. iii il.i City nf Mnntnhollo,
,',.I.I,IV ,,| I..O.H :\,.K  !..». Stllt(! (If Cllll-
"ii 'i ml, u,l.s to iii"HM,K, to MAH- 
I'llA CATTAN', MnrtKlii;,',., whoso 
,,Hr,-ss i:i UJfi Wi-iil Carson Avenue,

l.'i.'l AUK, 'I,''*. Stale nf California.
Klxturu* «r.d tiqulnment. of a certain 

Cm,' ImiilnrM krnwn an "MOOKE8 
OAFPJ 1 ' and lloc.itcd at 1135 West 
C.'lison Aicnuo. In the City ol Tor- 
nnic., Cuunty of LOB Aiifc'elcs, Slain 
of California, nnd that an cxucute.il 
mnrlnai.ro of tin- mnw will be dc- 
llv.-niil mid tlic consideration therefor 
l.nld at 1000 o'clock a.m. on tho 
j-'lftriiiitli day of November. 1018, at 
thr escrow (1 f p a r t m n n t of tho 
KBALTY TITL1C COMI'ANV. LTD., Knoriiw No. 82ia 'it 90S Ti-inplr. Htruot. tit Die CMy i,l LOB Angolps, County 
 < Los AnKek'H. Stale ol California.

D«t,d .Vovi-nibt'i- 3. 10'IS.
CHARLES J. SARHAS.

OllEllORY HETOs! "'*" 
Mortgagor 

MARTHA CATTAN7
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NOTICE OF INTENDED SALEUode 

NO'lV

3440 Civil Code

> i UEALTV TITLIS COM- 
  . lilcrow No. 8312. lit 
.-1','i-t. in tho City of Lo« 
,,,iv of Los AnKcfus, StaUi

nllllll 
II l,f 
Illll,-!-

to
 i i. mil. of rompi'iiautlon for any )I...-,,i   ( illon not Hated In tUr rchi'd- tii 1,111 winch m«j- bu rfnulrud to /  .1 n, propojed contract, nhall '

l,, I nun nitlini whirl] lh« alorr- i,ii,,ii.,(| vi-fii'd muni be iMiiip 4trd 
v Hie Conlnn'1,,1- unileriaklnc tlji amc huh I,,-,, fixM at six-TV1 (661 
alfnilur iUyj (rom unii alter flui dalo 
^i-xucullni, o( (ho contract tftrer.
~ Buiril nt Snprrvmira runr/vca

''i'l'IAl. INbTRUCTIONh TO ;

.'i'.'.'i^'i,";, 'Ml.'&'W'.w:. .Tsiiw

V.y WAl.TKlt U. 11OMU 

lit. 'a, N«VMN?»r"4, jfl94l^


